
JlJLY 2. j 'rHE NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE. 

XoTEs.-(1.) No deduction from the. fair markei -v-nlue i$ aH1rnrfld 11n account, of-
(a.) Any bounty: or 
(h.) Any royalty actually pnya,ble thereon, or payable th,•r.,011 when ,old !01 

honw ,·onsumption, but not payable when exported: or 
(<'.) Any dis<"onnt allowR<I for oxport only, many sp<>cial di.sJ•mmt cxecpl, wl11•rt• 

.so clcnrly and separately sppciliecl ; or 
(d,) t>peciall~• cut prices or dist·mmts which ha,·e heon nllowP<I: or 
(e.) Discounts or prices allowed speeially to ag;Pnts ; or 
(.f.) Any arrangement or understanding atfeeting the p11rchasc-price of goods 

which has been or will he made or ontPred in t,n het,wecn the exporter 
arnl the purchaser, or hy any one on behalf of either of them, either by 
way of HPf'cial discount, rebate, salary, compensation. or in any manner 
whatsoever, other than ,is shown in the i11Yoic,,: or 

(!J.) Any .special rnnsiderntion whrit,soever. 
(2.) [f the exporter H> desires, the above certificate ,ind thHt pr<'si·ribcd by tlw 

,1inister 111HlAr ,-.;ef'tion H of t.lu-• Cu:-itom~ Dntio.-: .-\e~., 1008, Illa)'" \,e made in Form :m. 
,* .:U thf' goodR are sold under a bona fijfe contract of purchase CN. li.~'l'lw contracts reft>rrcd to inclttdl' 

011),y such a.s n.ct.ually have been made in the ordinary cour~c~. of hn!-liness for Hale oft-he like goods for home 
consumption ·in t-1w rountrY of export) made in the- or11ina.ry "'our.-.e of lmsiuess and including a greatel' 
quantit~- n1' Rlll'h gooch, than that which i:-; tu·tually f':Xport~d at one and the same time, in lfou of the word 
" quantity" insert the words •· quantity t,o the aggregate quantitr included in any bona fide contract of 
sale and exported or t-o he exported to Xew Zea.land in pursuance thereof within a period of t,we)ve 
months." 

Sec. 30!). 

Reg. la2. 

FORM 56. 

.\' e,w Zea.land Custrnn.s. 

t'OMRINJW ClmTTFWATE: 
(11.) lJJ' CoU1''1'RY OF PRoouu" OR MANUE"ACTUR,:. 
(b.) h, fl, l'POR1' OF l:ffOICB Y.lL1.·,:~. 

I. [Full name of per.•on 8ignill!J ,·ertijimtej, L (Position he/d-e..g., partner, director, managt•r, 
chief clerk, or principal officpr~) of (Xr111,e of e.rporter[.s])] the PXport,er[s] of the articles 
included in t,his invoice, amounting- to [Tntn.l nnlue of iwtiofr.e in u_,ords at le,ngth] and 
dated . of goods supplied to l.\'nme r'.f' purr/wser], do hereby declare that [J 
am duly a.nthorised to make and sign t,his c·ettifieato on behalf of the said cxportcr(s) 
n.nd that] I have the means of knowing, and J ,1o hereby certify as follows :-· 

1. That t,\rn said invoice is in all rosp<>cts true and correct. 
2. 'rhat every a.rtide mentioned in t,hc said invoice has been eithPr wholly or partly 

produced or manufarturl'd in [,'111.me of part of Briti.,lr Mminions], and is bor111 .fide tlw 
produce or manufacture of that µart of the British dominions. 

3. As rega.r<ls thosp articles onl~- partially produced or manufactured in that part of 
the "British dominions,- • 

(n.) That the final process or processes of manufacture lrnYe been performed 
in that part of the Hritish dominions ; 

(h.) That the expenditure in material prod need in the British dominions and 
[or] labour performed within such dominions (calculated subject to the 
11ualification hereunder) in ea.t'h and every article is not less than on<"
fonrth of the facwry or works cost of such article in its finished state. 

4. That in the calculation of ,nch proportion of produce or labour of the British 
dominions none of the following items ham heen ineluded or considered: manufacturer', 
profit, or the profit or rmnnncra.tion of any trader, agent, broker, or other person dealing 
in the article in its manufactur,,d finishe,l condition ; cost of outside prickages, or any 
cost of 'packing the goods thereinto; any C'rn.;t of c-onve?ing. in~uring, or Hhipping thP 
goods subsequent to their manufacture. 

5. That the said invoice exhibits the fair market value of the said goocls when sold 
for cash for horn~ conRnmµtion in tl1e orrlinar~~ conr:--e of husine<-;:-; in like condition and 
quantity* in the principal markets of the <'onnt~, whence ancl at the time when exported 
to New Zealann. 

Witness : [ Sig11a.t11re.] 
Dated at , thi,, day of , 19 
NoTE.-No deduction from tho fair market va.luo is allowed on aec•mmt of

(a.) Any bounty; or 
(b.) Any royalty actually payable thereon, or payable thereon when sold for 

home consnmµtion, but not payable when exported ; or 
(,·.) Any discount allowed for export only, or any special discount nxcept 

where so clearly and s<1pa.rately sµecified : or 
(d.) Specially cut, priecs or discounts whkh haYe been allowrnl: or 
(c.) Discounts or prices allowed specially to a.gents; or 
(f.) Any arrangement or understanding affecting the p11n·has<>-pl"icc- of goods 

which has been o,· will be made or ,mtere,l into between tlw exporter 
and the purchaser, or by any one on hcha.Jf of eitlwr nf tlwm either b~, 
way of :-:peeial diseount. rebate, salary. compenKation. or in any manner 
whatsoever, other than a:-: shown in the invoice : or 

(r,.) Any spec·ial comid<>ration whatsopvcr. 
• If the goods arr sold under a bona fi.,de eonhact of purcha:-.c (S.B.-The contradH referred to in.du.de 

only such as :wtually have been nrnilc in the ordinary coun.e of business for sale of the like goods for 
home consumption in the country of export) made in the ordinary ('.ourse of busine:~s, ancl including a 
greater quantity of such goods than that '"''hich is aetnal1y exported at one and the ganw time, in Heu 
of the word " qu.antity •· insert th<~ words " quantity to the aggregate quantity included in any bona tfdP 
r.ontract of sale, :m<l exported or to he exported to Xew: Zen1:md in pursuance thereof v.i.thin a. period of 
twelYe months.'' 

Sec. 30~. 

Hcg. 1:14. 

Fom1: ,17. 
Xeu- Zeff.land Ou8f,0m,11,, 

UERTIFI.CATE OF PRODl'CTIO.N OF AUSTRALIAN WINK 

.I [Pnll name o.f person s;gniny l'ntifimte], [ (Position hel.d-e.g., partner, director. manager, 
chief clerk, or principal officer-) of (N"me ~f rxporter[s])] the exporter[s] of the artielos 
included in this invoice amountin!,( to ITof,i/ "'"1ne of int'Oice in 1mtd, at lei,gth], and 
elated . of goods rnpplied to [Xrn/fe of pnrch,rserl, do hereby declare that [J a.u,. 
duly authorized to rnttke and sign thi, ccrtifieate on behalf of the said exporter(s) and 
t.l,at] I have the means of knowing, and l ,lo hereby certify as follows:-

1. That the said invoice is in all respects true and correct. 
2. That every article mentioned in the mid invoice has been wholly produePcl or 

manufactured in the State of , and i>' hona fide the produce or manufacture of 
that part of the Commonwealth of Australia. 

[Signa!ur,. 
Pated !\t , thi, day of , 111 

2715 


